ABSTRACT.-This study investigated the location and diel habitat preferences (at 100 m reach scale) of fish in a small tributary stream in late spring, early summer. During the day, coho (Oncorhynchus kisutch) preferred areas with more cover (deeper, greater extent of undercut banks) vs. night when LWD was preferred (Pearson correlation and step-wise MLR). Chinook (O. tshawytscha) exhibited an opposite pattern, preferring LWD during the day vs. higher velocity at night. This suggests these two potadromous species may be partitioning resources. Pooling coho, chinook and rainbow trout (O. mykiss) indicated reaches with more LWD were selected at night (r 2 5 0.86, p 5 0.005) vs. deeper reaches during the day (r 2 5 0.62, p 5 0.04). Although not measured specifically, we believe LWD supports more macroinvertebrate production vs. the predominantly sandy substrate. Thus, a potential mechanism behind the observed patterns in reach selection may be the tradeoff between food resource abundance vs. predation risk. The majority of captured fish were juveniles supporting the premise first order tributaries can serve as important nursery habitats, especially if they exhibit stable flow and thermal regimes.
INTRODUCTION
Smaller tributary streams play important ecological roles in supporting and sustaining fish populations (White, 2003; Schrank and Rahel, 2004) . For example, tributary streams represent important areas of refuge with typically slower velocities, more stable temperatures, and reduced predation pressure (Osborne and Wiley, 1992) . The focus of this study was on diel habitat selection at a large (100 m) spatial scale, and the species investigated were not strictly specialized for either nocturnal or diurnal behavior (they would be classified as generalists).
Fish must make a choice on the timing of activities such as feeding, hiding and migration (Railsback et al., 2005) and these decisions inherently involve ecological tradeoffs. For example, fish are visual predators yet daytime feeding puts the fish at risk of predation. However, nighttime feeding efficiencies are less than during the day. For example, Fraser and Metcalfe (1997) found in controlled experiments nighttime feeding efficiency was 35% of daytime efficiency. Dawn and dusk feeding times are thus important because there is sufficient light for foraging yet some darkness, which aids in protection from predators (Alanara et al., 2001) . Heggenes et al. (1999) and Hiscock et al. (2002) suggested salmonids might use different habitats for feeding and hiding. If feeding and hiding behaviors occur during specific times of day, habitat selection should also vary on a diel basis. Our a priori hypothesis was fish would select reaches with more cover during day vs. night.
Our objectives were three-fold. First, we investigated the overall distribution of fish taxa in a 750 m segment of a small, 1 st order tributary stream-systems often overlooked and understudied with respect to their role in sustaining fish stocks in larger main-stem systems. Second, we monitored the diel patterns of habitat selection in 6, 100 m reaches that differed significantly in various habitat parameters such as depth, velocity, undercut banks and substrate. Fish taxa examined included mainly juvenile salmonids, primarily rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), coho salmon (O. kisutch) and chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) during their post-emergence/summer portion of their life history. Finally, our research provided information on the behavioral patterns of potadromous salmonid species outside of their native range of the Pacific Northwest region of the United States. Although not a primary research goal, this study also considered anthropogenic disturbances as a perched road culvert existed at the upstream end of the segment being investigated. This culvert was replaced in the months following this study, thus base-line data prior to restoration was collected.
METHODS
Site description.-The study system is located in the northwestern region of the lower peninsula of Michigan. Sickle Creek is a part of the Manistee River watershed and flows south into the Manistee River (Fig. 1) . It is a small (1 st order) stream and has typically low water velocity that can rapidly increase with heavy rain, although there was no such occurrence throughout the duration of this study. Riparian woody vegetation consisted of white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), American basswood (Tilia Americana), and maple (Acer spp.), in addition to dense coverage of herbaceous species, particularly in the open meadow reaches. This vegetation provided canopy cover at a magnitude of approximately 80% and Fish collection and analysis.-Data collection occurred in 24 h blocks on 2-3 Jun., 24-25 Jun. and 8-9 Jul. 2005. The downstream-most portion of Sickle Creek (750 m total length) was divided into six 100 m reaches with blocker nets (0.5 cm minnow seines). Nets were used to isolate the reaches and were put into place during midday for the day samplings and just prior to dawn for the night samplings.
Electrofishing was conducted in each reach using a backpack unit (AbP-3 TM pulsed DC electrofishing backpack unit manufactured by the University of Wisconsin) following standard procedures (Reynolds 1983; Nickum 1988) . One-pass electrofishing (sensu Edwards et al., 2003) was performed at relatively constant settings of a voltage of 250, duty cycle of 35%, and frequency of 90 Hz. Settings were continuously evaluated to minimize harm to fish. All captured fish were measured (fork length) and identified and released to the appropriate stream reach with minimal to no mortality and nets were then removed. Just prior to dawn the following morning nets were again placed at the boundaries of each reach to prohibit the passage of fish. Once enough daylight was present, each individual reach was again electrofished in the same manner as the previous day.
Data collected were analyzed using both presence/absence and abundance data to determine diel movement patterns. A surrogate for fish abundance was calculated using catch per unit area (CPUA) to estimate density per m 2 , though no true population estimates were conducted. Data were analyzed in three ways: (i) all taxa combined, (ii) salmonids and (iii) selected individual taxa. Age classes of rainbow trout (RBT) (age 1+, as designated by a fork length greater than 7 cm and young of year (YOY), as designated by a fork length less than 7 cm) were also examined. In addition, catch per unit area was quantified three times for each of the six electrofishing reaches and statistically compared using analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Reach-scale habitat characterization.-Additional measurements included basic chemical and physical properties of the reaches. Water velocity, water depth, degree of right and left undercut banks, and percent of large woody debris (LWD) measurements were taken once at the beginning of the study every two meters within each reach for a total of 45 to 50 measurements per reach. At each of these transects, substrate was classified at a randomly selected distance along each transect and median substrate diameter and degree of embeddedness were measured. Substrate categories were sand and a combination of gravel/ wood/and detritus (g/w/d) in which 'wood' was at least 90% buried. This last category was dominated (80%) by gravel in all reaches. Differences between reach characteristics for depth, velocity, LWD, undercut banks, sand and g/w/d were assessed using ANOVA (with Fisher's LSD a posteriori pair-wise comparisons). Discharge did not change, thus reach physical habitat parameters were assumed to be constant for the duration of the study. Chemical measurements, made at the upper and lower end of the 750 m study segment during each sampling period, included pH, temperature, dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen (650 MDS multimeter and probe) and discharge (Marsh McBirney velocity meter). These measurements were not significantly different, and therefore were not included in the statistical analyses. Relationships between independent (physicochemical habitat characteristics) variables and dependent variables (fish density) were examined using stepwise multiple linear regression (SMLR) data from each of the three sample periods for both day and night. In addition, data from the three sample periods were combined and analyzed for fish habitat preferences for day and night, respectively (Pearson correlation).
RESULTS
All taxa combined-day and night.-Physicochemical differences among reaches for the variables of velocity, depth, and undercut banks were significant (p , 0.05) (Table 1a and b). The fish community was predominantly coho and chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), rainbow trout (O. mykiss), northern mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdii bairdii), American brook lamprey (Lampetra appendix) and burbot (Lota lota). The majority of captured fish, namely the salmonids and burbot, were juveniles (Table 2) . With all fish taxa combined, water depth was the only variable with a significant positive correlation to fish abundance (Pearson product moment correlation coefficient (r) 5 0.529); Table 3 ). Similarly, when the three sample periods were analyzed separately (step-wise MLR), depth was the only significant variable positively associated with fish abundance (1 st sample period, r 2 5 0.77, p 5 0.013; Table 4 ). Data obtained in each of the three sampling blocks were averaged to generate a mean value representing the number of fish/m 2 caught during the day vs. night in each reach. In addition, nighttime abundances did not increase significantly relative to the daytime (ANOVA). Salmonids-day and night.-Pearson correlations indicated during the day, salmonids selected deeper and sandier reaches with more LWD, whereas at night they seemed to select only for reaches with more LWD (Table 3) . Analysis of each sample period (step-wise MLR) supported this during the 1 st sample period only (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). Individual fish taxa-day and night.-With fish abundance data pooled for the three sample times, coho salmon abundance during the day was positively correlated with water depth (r 5 0.541) and extent of undercut bank (r 5 0.544) (Pearson correlation; Table 3 ). Similarly, regression modeling indicated coho preferred reaches with cover during the day (deeper and more extensive undercut banks) (Table 4) . At night, coho shifted patterns and appeared to prefer reaches containing more LWD (1 st sample period only, step-wise MLR, r 2 5 0.84, p 5 0.027; Table 4 ). Chinook showed the opposite preference, selecting reaches with more LWD during the day (1 st and 2nd sample period, step-wise MLR; Table 4 ) and reaches with faster velocity at night (Pearson correlation and step-wise MLR; Tables 3, 4) .
Burbot generally preferred reaches with more cover both day and night (deeper, faster and with more extensive undercut banks; Tables 3, 4), as did sculpin, which were more abundant in deeper reaches (step-wise MLR; Table 4 ) and selected against reaches with more LWD at night (Pearson correlation; Table 3 ). Step-wise MLR model correlating salmonid abundance during the day and night, respectively, during the 1 st sample period. Numbers correspond to reaches (see Figure 1) 
DISCUSSION
The primary focus of this study was to determine if fish habitat selection varies on a diel basis. We found fish alter their preferred habitat during the day vs. night, and this selectivity appeared to occur at the reach-scale. Heggenes et al. (1999) and Hiscock et al. (2002) suggested salmonids use different habitats for different activities; Railsback et al. (2005) proposed a theory for diel activity and habitat use based upon these observations. Our study differs from previous studies given the small size of the stream (1 st order; average width 2.1 m).
We found fish selected daytime reaches based on the degree of cover (deeper and with more undercut banks) (Tables 3, 4; Fig. 2 ). Chinook were the exception to this pattern, instead preferring LWD during the day and areas with higher velocity at night. We propose two possible explanations. First, coho juveniles, which have been found to be more aggressive than chinook (Stein et al., 1972) may be excluding chinook from prime feeding areas at dusk and dawn-the time preferred for foraging (Alanara et al., 2001) , similar to results reported in four British Columbia streams (Taylor, 1991) . Second, young chinook salmon have been shown to feed primarily on floating organisms (Hubbs and Lagler, 2004) and may have been able to feed more efficiently in the open channel with its higher velocity. Therefore, the higher velocities might provide a greater abundance of food sources than the more stagnant waters found under the banks or around LWD. Both coho salmon and rainbow trout feed on aquatic invertebrates (Hubbs and Lagler, 2004) , which are often concentrated on woody debris especially when sand is the dominant substrate (Connor, 1991) , as is the case in Sickle Creek. In conclusion, we believe the potential interspecific competition (coho vs. chinook) and habitat partitioning (water column vs. LWD feeding) deserves further study. Both principles may be in operation this stream.
When pooled, salmonids (including rainbow trout) preferred deeper areas during the day and LWD at night during the 1 st sample period only (Table 4 , Fig. 2 ). Kahler et al. (2001) also noted depth was a significant factor motivating salmonid movement. During the day these small fry might seek protection conferred by the undercut banks from terrestrial and aquatic predators. In addition, the undercut banks might offer slightly cooler temperatures given the lack of direct sun exposure.
YOY trout were found almost exclusively in the reaches closest to the main channel (Fig. 3) . The peak of downstream movement for coho, chinook and rainbow trout parr is May, Jun. and early Jul. (Becker, 2001) , the time period this study was conducted. Two explanations exist to as why the parr were located in these downstream reaches. First, the parr may have been moving down the Manistee River and using the tributary as refuge from larger predators and higher velocities in the main channel and for feeding opportunities, as suggested by their habitat selection of woody debris, which was more abundant in reaches 1-3 (Table 1) . A second explanation, given there is a population of rainbow trout above the culvert, is the fish may have been moving down Sickle Creek and stopping in the mouth of the tributary rather than continuing into the more turbulent waters of the main channel. Downstream movement of YOY parr (Hartman et al., 1982; Bradford and Taylor, 1997 ) is well documented. The non-endemic salmonids we observed had similar movements as the native salmonids in western North America.
The number of YOY coho decreased during both the daytime samplings (total catch for three sample periods was 48, 15 and 1 individual, respectively; p 5 0.034) and nighttime samplings (total catch was 103, 10 and 1 individual respectively; p 5 0.005; ANOVA). Coho of this age spend the first year of their life in the tributary in which their parents spawned (Becker, 2001) . However, there appears to be a net emigration of coho out of Sickle Creek, which is likely their natal stream, into the main stem Manistee River. Coho parr travel up a tributary as far as physically possible (Becker, 2001) , and perhaps the blockage produced by the culvert caused these fish to emigrate. In order to investigate the role of the culvert we hope to examine this phenomenon post-restoration after the culvert is replaced.
During the day, burbot and sculpin selected for habitat providing cover-namely deeper water and a higher prevalence of undercut banks. At night, burbot selected reaches with more extensive undercut banks (1 st sample period) and higher velocity (2nd sample period) (Table 4 ). This type of selection coincides with their preferred habitat and suggests mainly nocturnal movements by burbot (Becker, 2001 ).
In conclusion, this study suggests tributaries are an important habitat within the river drainage network, providing areas of refuge and feeding for small fry, which often comprise most of the fish present. Our study stresses the importance of habitat on species distribution and demonstrates habitat selection varies according to species, life-history stage and time of day, as suggested in the habitat template theory (Southwood, 1977) . We found, in general, habitat suitable for hiding was utilized during the daylight hours while foraging habitats were used during the dusk and night hours. Additionally, there was an interesting tradeoff in habitat selection between coho and chinook juveniles, which we postulate is due to a combination of interspecific competition and behavioral feeding preferences. Depth and LWD were positively correlated to salmonid abundance during the day and night, respectively, thus providing a potentially important tool for stream ecosystem restoration. This is particularly useful given Michigan streams are often affected by sand that reduces depth, velocity and overall habitat heterogeneity.
CONCLUSION
Most fish captured were juveniles, thus providing support for the importance of small tributary streams for younger age classes. These juveniles appeared to utilize the tributary for multiple purposes, namely foraging and protection, as indicated by their diel habitat preferences. However, the ability of Sickle Creek to serve these purposes could have been compromised by an upstream, perched culvert, which may have limited upstream movement. This culvert has since been replaced by an open bottom bridge in a collaboration between the Little River Band of Ottawa Indiana, USFS and a local consulting firm. Restoring or maintaining the integrity of first order-tributaries must be a priority of managers to promote not only high salmonid recruitment, but also a diverse fish assemblage that includes, for example, burbot and sculpin as well as other taxa.
